Meeting the needs of more able, gifted & talented children  
... the school governor’s role  
A one day training seminar to support school governors in challenging their school’s provision for the more able learner

“... inspectors will look more closely at the progress of the most able and before judging achievement to be good ...” Sir Michael Wilshaw, Her Majesty’s Chief Inspector

With Ofsted more closely focused on how schools provide for their more able children, is your school’s governing body equipped for this responsibility?

This short course will cover the following aspects:

- Why is the education of the more able on the agenda?
- Current government policy
- Influential reports
- Current Ofsted inspections
- Who are we talking about?
- How should schools meet the needs of the more able?
- What can the data/documentation tell governors about how well the school is doing
- Key questions for governors to ask.
- Roles and responsibilities of governors
- Key points for action

Who should attend: Governors  
Headteachers

Delegate fee
NACE school members: £150 + VAT  
Non members: £250 + VAT

This course will be facilitated by Sue Mordecai, NACE Chair of Trustees and highly experienced school improvement professional working with school leaders and governors.

BOOK YOUR PLACE NOW

WWW.NACE.CO.UK  naceevents@nace.co.uk  Follow us on Twitter: @naceuk